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staud. A cotisiderabie quatitity of ibutter
coittairis te elememîts of decay or deconi-
positioni witici are iîiftused itito te mîilk
by tue cow cating' weeds a,îd driîîkuîg
impure water-lîeîice tee muiel cure ci-
tiot Wo takenti L parify te pastures. The
saine romai'k sviii appiy te miik desigîîcd
foir te muanufacture of ebeese, as bail
chîcese. Buit uitie clîceso is cotîstimecl
iii titis counîtry as compared svitit Great
Britaiti. lu tue latter it la made an im-
portant article of food. Iomo k isuîsed as
a reiish or as au appetizor; our owii peo-
pie genoraiiy ltavuîg a LAisto fer rank or
stroîîg cheese, a littie of wiiich gees a
great way. The Englishiman prefers a
mid citeese, a considerahie quantity of
vhîiclt eau be outeti withoîtt detrimont te

tue stomachi. as is net tue case svith. stroîîg.
The former cati bo preserýed machi longer
and heing itealtitier, it is apparent our
tastos should bu ehatîgedl, on our cwn
accoutt aîîd for tise benefit cf the dairy-
mon. Makers shouid surive ft a more
equal statidardlu inte manufacture cf
clîcese, aîîd te lhelp ebtaiti tise desirabie
endi, 1 weîiid recomimend te, te Society
te establish a seule of points, requiming
unif'ormity, and establisiîing a degree ia
coictîr, size, condition and taste, upea
whici te awarci thse premiums. Until
titis plait. pre?.aiis atîd our daimy maids
give up ever-dozing te clîcese vats with
se match menet te hurry up te curd,
îînd get thie citeese ont of the way, we
inust 'expeet a largo pier cenît of inferior
chtecse, and loss te the zuakers. Snialler
cieeses are requi:ed for home use. se
tit te hast enîd may bu used up) before
iL spoils. An iiLpertant improeomett
cati ho nmade iti citeese houses. rhey
shonild bu lined oit tise inside Le kecep eut
titu lient, and te enablo te dairyni ta te
graduate te temperattîre, se thiat iL tnay
bu kept if pes-bie at a nîtiiforni degree.
Witiî greater care ii te mantufacture.
aîîd a stanîdard of uniforîiitv. we shall
iiîcrease te usîmber of cotisumers, id
place thte niaking cf citeese lapon a more
îterfect and permanent ba.is.

FRUITS AND FLONVEIS.

Severai causes combiîîed te make ti8
department soreeviat less attractive thaît
it was la8t yeur. In te floral depart-
menthloweyer tLitedisplay wîis mach botter
titan could reasotiably have becît ex pected.
Tite large lenît was artistically arraniged
Usiter the immediate saperititezidence' cf
Col. E. C. Freat, cf Watkîns.

[We suspect tise prinîcipal cause is that
lowers doîî't pay; eut cf New York.
B3ostonî, or Phtiladelptia, tisere is io
chance for a Horticuitaral exhibition.]

HEMP CULTURE.
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The culture of lîemp is au intemest üt
great and gmowing importance iî1 tfie

IWest, iLs productiont ieretofore being
în.îimîly cenflied to Kenttucky aînd Mis-
souîri; but tiierc cain bu no reasonabie
doubt ini the minds of the wiîo have
giveai the subjcct any attention, titat iii
te productioni of iîcmp, Iowa, Minînesota

sînd Wisconîsinî have vastndvatages ovcr
the above nnîd States.

Many svriters have advnced the iclea
that, ienip. liko cotton, could notbegrowvî
hy free white labor, uaud that iLs produc-
tion would, for seinu ime at least, bc
cotufiîed te the slave States. Notlîing
cati bc farther froin the truth ; the climate
the s'ery best adapteed te iîemp growing is
found far ilortit of tue home of the lteg-ro,
and where lio would absoiutely suier
fronît ils e1teWs. Hot, short, quîck forcing
semsons of growtb are best adapted te the
plant.

Growtli of ie great stapie in aclimate
sueh as te rcgion referred te actunl]y
pessesses, makies the day tiot far distant
wheîî these wiil bu as noted liernp-pro-
ducing States as Kentucky atîd Missouri
ever svere It is Ie bc regrettedl titat in
our ccnsuis returns hemp and fiax have
been coufounded; it may, however, bu
safcly assumed that its growîiî and pre-
parution are se far below the actuai con-
sumption of te country as to assure the
agriculturist of a continued good demaud
and payiîîg prices for many years Lu
corne; and the experience of Kenîtucky
amd Missouri lias fully proved that the pro-.
duction evon of au inferior staplu lias
been and la yet renseratt Ve. TIhe rcader
inust bear iii misid the fact titat Americaln
hemp i- almost exciusively wliat is techt-
nlicaily caPed Ildew-rotted" - that is,
spread tipon the surface of the earth and
titere rotted by the slow process of the
elements. France grows more hemp Litain
flax for the lisien manufacture and te
flner grades of cordage attd twines, te
libre licite-greatiy superier Lo Americ;tn,
froin tie fet tîtat lier cuinte lt of a iower
tempeîrîttire tinîta titut portion of titis
coutry that g'rows lîemp, and the addi-
tionai fact titat she lias abutîdanitsupplies
of putre soft miter for sLeeping iu the
rotting process; and Ille saute is true of
the Russiait production.

Trhe soil of Kentucky is as sveli
adapted te the growtlî of titis plant as
aîîy iii Europe or America, but titere lier
adaptation ends; ber generai tewp'drature
is tee, hîigh, aîîd she is entirely desîitute of
water of the proper quaiity for the steep.-
iîîg process; hetîce ail attempts te furnisli
car nuvy from, titis State have been
f.i!iues, notwitbstandiîig that department
lias ofl'ered great itiducensents te lier
groecrs te waLOr rot.

Iowa lias, with a climate much collder
than Kentucky, and pure soi water in lier
srnali lakes aiid streains, a soi] eertainiy
equal in fertiiity te auy on tue globe; wlîy
may net, then, her enterprising people
reacli forth. their hRnds and iay hold cf

1of titis prize, se sveli tulapted] te lier soi],
cliniate, antd situationi ?

11t te proccss of eCW-r-ottiîîg, te fibre,
esh)ecialiy iii sarin clhiates, is aiatcrially

Ideterieratcd, aîîd iii soute cases se fatr
iîîjîrcd as te produco a vcry poor grade
of lint, tifit for atîytlîiîg but te cotîrseat
iînd lowest, kiîids of baggitî- Tithis is
especiahy te case wliet expesed te te
desv proccas in open, wet winters iii
Kenutucky, thus proviîîg iliat tue truco
itemp latitude is tîertii of titis State.-
Cehd, siiewy winters, oit te centrary,
universly producu ai: itproved quaiity
of lint, aiways brigliter atîd stronger.

CULTURE OF SIIRD.

The flrst stop iii lieîp culture is the
productioni ef good, souild plump, seed.
Laud iîttended for setA mîust bo in geed
tiith and weli prepared by early cern
plaîting; it shoaid bu laid off iii straiglit
rows, four feet apart ecd way, aitd
plaîited ii bis sevoît o.r eight sceds te te
bill; the saine miles observed for cultiva-
tiîîg cern wili apply iii tue al ter' culture
of lioiî seed; whlen the pliants reacli tue
lieight of six or eiglît inches, thîey slîould
bu thiiîîed te frein Lbree to four plants.
Hlemp plants arc dîvided iute maie aîîd
femnale, te fermer predueiîîg tue pollen
or impregnating powder, the latter bear-
ing tue seed. A very littie observation
wili enabie te growcr to distiîîguish
tlîem. As soon os te distinction eaui bu
made, the maie shouid bu drtîwt up by
Lte reot, except itere and Lucre a solitary
ene left that te fenialo planît may bu
îîroperiy impregiîated ; the female is te bu
retaiîîed tintil is seeds are perfected,
wiîenit is te bu harvested by cutting at
te grotind and renievai te cever; wheîî

cured detact te seed witiî a stout stick
of ceîîveiîieut letîgtil, wiiitîow and put up
in batrreis or sacks, perfectly dry, and eut
of tue way of rats and inice.

PHEPARATIOX OF LAND».
'rTe soul for lieiep mutst bu a strong,

caicareous, deep, warm, loamy, and per-
fectiy dýy Unte, deepiy and tboroughly
prepared by piougbing and cross-ploîigii-
ilig, utitil a fine state of tlith is produced,
mo,*or lese, according te its previeus
condition.

IPUTTING IN< THE CR0P.
The.grouind haviîîg houa faitiifully pre-

pared, te grower must basten Lthe oper-
ation cf seeding with te utraost despateit,
as, generaiiy, the earlier the seeding thse
heavier thse lint of the plat kark off
the lanîd with a smali plough, and very
shaiiow farrow, or iL may be mnrked off
by a drag mnade of a smail logb'of woGd-
anytiiing te malie a line te, guide thse
sower accurately; then proceed by band
te broadcast your seed aveuly at tise rate
cf fifty pounds cf seod per acre as the
minimum, or even up to 8eventy pounds
as tise maximum quantity, varyiîîg witis
the strength of the lapa1, tise object beiDg
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